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The  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta in e d  in  th is  re p o r t has been p repa red  fro m  sources cons id e red  re lia b le , b u t  its  a ccu ra cy  is n o t guaran teed  b y  us 
and is N O T  necessarily  a c o m p le te  su m m a ry  o f a ll ava ila b le  m a te ria ls  on th e  s u b je c t. O p in io n s  expressed here in  d o  n o t necessarily  re fle c t 
In s t i tu te  p o lic y .  R e p ro d u c t io n  o f these m a te ria ls  w ith o u t  p r io r  a pp ro va l o f the  A IC P A  is p ro h ib ite d .
EDUCATION, DEPARTMENT OF
Regulations to  "reduce the high number o f  defaulted loans under the N ational D irect
Student Loan (NDSL) Program and the unacceptably high defaulted ra te  o f  certa in
p a rtic ip a tin g  in s titu tio n s  o f  higher education" are the subject o f  a notice o f 
proposed rulemaking by the Department o f  Education (see the 2/13/86 Fed. Reg., pp. 
5484-88). In part, these regulations would change the impact o f  an in s titu tio n 's  
d efau lt ra te  on i t s  re ce ip t o f  Federal c a p ita l contribution (FCC), would amend the 
d e fin itio n  o f "default" or "in d efau lt,"  and would amend the appeal process as part 
o f  th e  a p p lic a t io n  re v ie w  p ro ce ss . Comments must be re c e iv e d  by 3/31/86. For 
further information contact Margaret 0. Henry a t  202/245-9720.
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
A h e a rin g  on th e  SEC's budget a p p ro p ria tio n  fo r  f i s c a l  year 1987 w i l l  be held on 
2/21/86 b y  the House A p p ro p ria tio n s  Subcom m ittee on Commerce, J u s t ic e ,  S ta te , 
Jud iciary  and Related Agencies, beginning a t  10:00 a.m. in  Room H-310 o f the U.S. 
C a p ito l. SEC Chairman John S. R. Shad i s  scheduled to  t e s t i f y  b e fo re  th e 
Subcommi t t e e .
Prelim inary merger n egotiations must be d isclosed  in  any substantive p ub lic  statement
i f  the statement would otherw ise be m a te ria lly  inaccurate or so incomplete as to
be m a te ria lly  m isleading, according to  a p o sitio n  taken by the SEC and restated  as
a p art o f  b r ie fin g  m aterials d istrib u ted  in  an tic ip ation  o f  the SEC "Roundtable" 
on 2/19/86 (see the 2/3/86 Wash. Rpt.). Other subjects contained in  the b r ie fin g  
m aterials include the problem o f  rumors, trading h a lts , and rewards to  informants. 
W ith r e s p e c t  to  rew ards, th e SEC s ta te d : "In re c e n t y e a r s , th e  SEC has made 
detection  and prosecution o f  in sid er tra d in g  an im p ortan t enforcem ent p r io r i t y .  
The SEC i s  a ls o  concerned w ith  m an ip ulation  o f  th e  m arket through f a l s e  or 
m isleading rumors. Both o f  these p ra ctices  are very d i f f i c u l t  to  detect, and in 
many instances the SEC must r e ly  s o le ly  on circu m stan tial evidence to  prove i t s  
case. Providing monetary inducements to  those who are p riv y  to  market abuses may 
generate add ition al avenues o f in v estig atio n  and prosecution. A proposal has been 
made th a t  th e  SEC o f f e r  cash  rew ards fo r  in fo rm a tio n  about in d iv id u a ls  who 
m anipulate s to ck  p r ic e s  o r p r o f i t  from in s id e r  tra d in g  a c t i v i t i e s .  The 
"Roundtable" w i l l  be h e ld  a t  SEC h ead q u arters, 450 5th S tr e e t ,  N.W., on 2/19/86 
from 10:00 a.m. u n til 4:00 p.m. P articip an ts include prominent arbitrageur Ivan 
Boesky, A rth ur L e v i t t ,  Chairman, New York S tock  Exchange, Gordon M acklin, 
Chairman, National A ssociation o f  S e cu ritie s  Dealers, and others.
TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
"Income Taxes? Stock A cquisition s and Target Corporation A ssets; Section 338
International Aspects" i s  the t i t l e  o f  a n otice o f  temporary regulations issued by
th e IRS (see th e  2/12/86 Fed. Reg., pp. 5162-96). The tem porary r e g u la t io n s , 
e f fe c t iv e  2/12/86, re la te  to  in tern ation al aspects o f  a Section 338 se le ctio n  by a 
c o rp o ra tio n  a c q u ir in g  th e  s to c k  o f  another co rp o ra tio n  in  a q u a l i f ie d  s to ck  
purchase. S e c tio n  338 co n ta in s  r u le s  designed to ensure consistent treatment 
between stock and a sset acq u isition s. The temporary regulations a lso  serve as a 
n o tic e  o f  proposed ru lem aking (see  the 2/12/86 Fed. Reg., pp. 5208-10). The 
temporary regulations and proposed ru le  gen era lly  apply to  stock acq u isition s made 
a f t e r  8/31/82. W ritte n  comments and re q u e sts  fo r  a p u b lic  h e a rin g  must be 
d e liv e r e d  o r m ailed  by 4/14/86 to  the Com m issioner o f  In te r n a l Revenue, A ttn : 
CC:LR:T (LR-35-84), Washington, D.C. 20224. For further inform ation about e ith er 
th e  tem porary r e g u la t io n s  or th e  proposed r u le ,  c o n ta c t K eith  E. S ta n le y  a t  
202/566-3458.
TREASURY, DEPARTMENT  OF
F ile r s  o f  paper inform ation returns —  the 1099 se r ie s , 1098, 5498 and 1096 —  must
f i l e  the documents c o r re c tly  to  avoid a $50 pen alty fo r  each fa i lu r e  to  f i l e  or
in c o rre ctly  submitted document, according to  a 2/10/86 IRS news re lease . Since 
inform ation returns were due to  be sent to  payees by the end o f  January and must 
be su b m itted  t o  th e  IRS b y  th e  end o f  February, th e  IRS a d v ised  p ayers th a t  to  
avo id  p e n a lt ie s  c e r t a in  e r r o r s  must be c o r r e c te d  on c o p ie s  se n t t o  th e  IRS. 
Proper f i l i n g  i s  important, according to  the IRS, because these forms are machine 
read and cannot be p ro ce ssed  i f  im p ro p erly  com pleted o r i f  not su b m itted  on an 
o f f i c i a l  IRS form o r an approved s u b s t itu te . T y p ic a l e r r o r s  in c lu d e  u sin g  th e  
wrong form fo r  the inform ation being reported, reporting inform ation on a p rio r 
year form, changing box t i t l e s  from preprinted t i t l e s  on form, adding boxes to  the 
form, subm itting photocopies o f  forms or cut and to m  forms, not 3 forms to  a 8" 
x 11"  page and making e n t r ie s  in  o th e r  than machine prepared  carbon b ase  b la c k  
ink. The IRS a ls o  cau tion ed  th a t  h an d w ritten  form s a re  not a c c e p ta b le . These 
form s should be f i l e d  a cco rd in g  t o  th e  accom panying in s tr u c t io n s  and Revenue 
Procedure 85-25, in  Cumulative B u lle tin  1985-1 a t  page 558.
The treatm ent o f ce rta in  h o sp ita l serv ices  furnished from one tax-exempt h o sp ita l to
other such h o sp ita ls  i s  the su bject o f  f in a l  regulation s rece n tly  published by the
IRS (see th e  2/13/86 Fed. Reg., pp. 5320-22). Among o th e r  th in g s , th e  f i n a l  
regulations provide th a t (a) in  general, under section  513(e), the furnishing o f  a 
s e r v ic e  l i s t e d  in  s e c t io n  501 (e) (1) (A) b y a h o s p it a l  t o  one o r  more o th e r  
h o sp ita ls  w i l l  not co n stitu te  unrelated trade or business i f  -  (1) the serv ice  i s  
p rovid ed  s o l e l y  to  h o s p it a ls  th a t  have f a c i l i t i e s  to  se rv e  not more than 100 
p atien ts (2) the serv ice  would, i f  performed by the re c ip ie n t h o sp ita l, co n stitu te  
an a c t iv i t y  con sisten t w ith  th at h o sp ita l's  exempt purposes, and (3) the serv ice  
p rovid ed  a t  a fe e  not in  e x ce ss  o f  a c tu a l c o s t , in c lu d in g  s t r a ig h t  l in e  
depreciation and a reasonable ra te  o f return on the c a p ita l goods used to  provide 
th e  s e r v ic e . For fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  c o n ta c t  C a ld e r R obertson J r . a t  202/566- 
3544.
THE WHITE HOUSE
The week o f  May 18 through May 24, 1986 has been proclaimed as "Small Business Week"
by P re s id e n t Reagan in  a re c e n t announcement from th e  W hite House. In  h is
proclam ation o f  2/7/86, the President stated  in  p art: "The f le x i b i l i t y  o f  sm all 
b u sin e ss  p eo p le  i s  e x e m p lifie d  b y t h e i r  w i l l in g n e s s  to  adapt t o  change, t h e ir  
determ ination to  t e s t  untapped markets fo r  new products and serv ices , and th e ir  
a b i l i t y  to  contribute to  the com petitive marketplace i s  such a way as to  improve 
e ffic ie n c y , thus b e n e fittin g  the consumer and spurring economic growth. Nothing 
ch aracterizes the American economy b e tte r  than our 14 m illio n  sm all businesses. 
They should be a source o f  p r id e  fo r  a l l  A m ericans. T h is  y e a r , thousands o f  
b u sin e ss  owners w i l l  exp ress  t h e i r  v iew s a t  S ta te  p re p a ra to ry  s e s s io n s  fo r  th e 
National White House Conference on Small Business— an example o f  fre e  en terprise 
a t  i t s  best. The recommendations prepared by the delegates to  the National White 
House C onference in  August w i l l  h e lp  us in  fo rm u la tin g  a sm a ll b u sin e ss  agenda 
designed to  make sure our economy continues to  grow and to  prosper. A ll  Americans 
b e n e fit  when sm all business i s  the force behind a vigorous and expanding economy."
In a re la ted  matter, the White House Conference on Small Business issued i t s  
midway report on 2/10/86, c it in g  "unity in  problems amd solution s facin g the sm all 
b u sin e ss  community." As a r e s u l t  o f  h avin g  com pleted 33 o f  th e  sched uled  57 
s ta te - le v e l conferences across the Nation, Conference Executive D irector Jack L.
Courtemanche c ite d  product l i a b i l i t y  insurance reform, Federal spending and tax 
reform, and S o cia l S ecurity  reform and/or p riv a tiza tio n  as "musts” put forward by 
a tte n d e e s  a t  th e  co n fere n ces. Other concerns exp ressed  by many o f  th e  sm a ll 
b u sin e ss  concerns in clu d ed : re p e a l o f  th e  D avis-Bacon A ct; e lim in a tio n  o f  
government and/or n o n -p r o fit  co m p etitio n  w ith  th e  p r iv a te  s e c to r ; r e v is io n  o f  
sm all business s iz e  standards, an amendment to  the Equal Access to  J u stice  Act to  
in c lu d e  th e  IRS. M eetings a re  s t i l l  to  be h e ld  in  New York (Rye), F lo r id a  
(Miami), M is s is s ip p i,  L o u is ia n a , Kentucky, Tennessee, D.C., New J e rs e y , Texas 
(Houston and D a lla s ) , New M exico, Indiana, M isso u ri, Iowa, Kansas, Arkansas, 
Oklahoma, Nevada, A rizon a , Montana, Oregon, Idaho, A lask a , and New York 
(Syracuse). The National Conference w i l l  be held a t  the conclusion o f  the s ta te  
conferences, in  Washington, D.C., 8/17-21/86.
SPECIAL: TREASURY, OMB, AND GAO TO SPEAK AT FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT CONFERENCE
James A. Baker, Secretary o f  the Treasury, 0MB D irector James C. M ille r, and
C o m p tro ller  G en eral C h a rle s  A. Bowsher w i l l  be featured speakers a t  the 15th 
annual f in a n c ia l  management con feren ce on th e  J o in t  F in a n c ia l Management 
Improvement Program (JFMIP) to  be held  in  Washington, D.C. next month. The one- 
day conference, scheduled fo r 3/18/86 w i l l  take p lace a t  the J.W. M arriott Hotel, 
14 th  and P en n sylvan ia  A ve., N.W. Baker w i l l  ad d ress th e  morning se s s io n  which 
w i l l  be fo llo w e d  by a workshop on concerns r a is e d  w ith  th e  enactm ent o f  the 
Balanced Budget and Emergency D e f i c i t  C o n tro l A ct o f  1985. Three con cu rren t 
workshops w i l l  fo llo w  M ille r 's  speech a t  the afternoon session. The focus o f  the 
conference w i l l  be on the future o f  fin a n c ia l management under the Balanced Budget 
and Emergency D e fic it  Control Act o f 1985, according to  David V. Dukes, Executive 
D ire c to r  o f  JFMIP. Issu e s  to  be con sid ered  by a tte n d e e s  in c lu d e  management o f  
p ro d u ctiv ity  improvements, the in tegration  o f  fin a n cia l management functions and 
system s, and fu tu re  d ir e c t io n s  o f  a u d itin g . C o m p tro ller G eneral o f  the U nited 
S ta te s  C h a rle s  A. Bowsher w i l l  speak a t  th e  luncheon s e s s io n  and p re se n t the 
Donald L. Scantlebury Memorial Awards fo r fin a n cia l management improvement. The 
fee fo r  the one-day conference is  $75. For re g is tra tio n  information, contact the 
U.S. O ffic e  o f  Personnel Management a t  202/632-5600. JFMIP is  a jo in t  undertaking 
o f  th e  Department o f  th e  T reasury, th e  O f f ic e  o f  Management and Budget, th e 
General Accounting O ffice  and the O ffice  o f Personnel Management. The agencies 
work to g e th e r  to  im prove and co o rd in a te  f in a n c ia l  management p o l i c i e s  and 
p ra ctices  in  the fed eral government.
For further information contact Gina Rosasco, Shirley Hodgson, or Nick Nichols at 
202/872-8190.
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